Assigned Lab Locations

- Group-1: EE101, location A (see layout)
- Group-2: EE102, location A (see layout)
- Group-3: EE113, location A (see layout)
- Group-4: EE114, location A (see layout)
- Group-5: EE101, location B (see layout)
- Group-6: EE102, location B (see layout)
- Group-7: EE113, location B (see layout)
- Group-8: EE114, location B (see layout)
- Group-9: EE101, location C (see layout)
- Group-10: EE102, location C (see layout)
- Group-11: EE113, location C (see layout)
- Group-12: EE114, location C (see layout)
Laboratory Layout

- Note: Your lab room might be a mirror image of the one shown above.
Demonstrators

• 101/102
  – Andrew Harward
  – Fiorella Torres-Alvarez
  – Joshua Kacen

• 113/114
  – Jeremy Hallett
  – Christie Lee
  – Joshua Ackland